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Susie Gowers – Independent Speech and Language Therapist

Independent Speech and Language Therapy in Shropshire

I am Susie Gowers (BSc Hons, SLPT, MRCSLT, HPC, MASLTIP), a highly 
experienced Speech and Language Therapist offering assessment and therapy to a 
wide range of children of nursery, primary and secondary school age. 

On average 3 children in every classroom will have difficulties with communication. In 
some parts of the UK the number is higher. Learning, literacy and the ability to make 
friends can all be affected.

Listening, speaking, understanding and socialising are crucial to us all. Some 
children need help to develop these skills. I specialise in designing tailor-made 
therapy, working in close partnership with those adults who are closest to the child. 

How can I help?
 
-    Developing first words and early sentences

-    Understanding questions and instructions

-    Using speech sounds

-    Grammar

-    Social skills

-    Remembering words

What next?

If you are unsure whether your child needs Speech & Language therapy, or if you 
would like to discuss your child’s development, I would be happy to address your 
concerns. Please feel free to call me for a confidential, no-obligation chat.

My phone numbers are:

Home: 01746 785502

Mobile: 07890 412992

Alternatively contact me by email: susie.gowers@gmail.com

Please read on for further in-depth information about my work and services.



About me
 
I qualified as a Speech and Language Therapist in 
1988, having studied and graduated in Birmingham. I 
took up an NHS post in the West Midlands, working 
with a variety of speech and language disorders in 
adults and children. After approximately five years of 
working in hospitals and special and mainstream 
schools, I was drawn to specialise in children's speech 
and language difficulties. 
 
I live in Shropshire with my husband and daughter. I 
have first-hand experience of the statementing 
(EHCP) process, with its benefits and frustrations. I 
have been able to use this experience to support 
families in similar situations.

About the children I see

I treat a wide range of speech and language difficulties. These include:

-    Difficulties understanding or remembering what has just been said

-    Struggling to recall words or construct sentences

-    Problems with pronunciation of speech sounds

-    Specific difficulty with social interaction and friendships

-    Speech and language difficulties associated with poor reading and  
     spelling development

About my work

The geographical area in which I work is centred on Shropshire, but on 
occasion I am able to take on clients in Worcestershire and the West Midlands 
(west of Birmingham).

I will arrange to meet with a parent of carer at the initial assessment. This 
allows me to gain a fuller picture of your child’s strengths and weaknesses, and 
ot understand your concerns.

Following assessment you will be given verbal feedback, and there are then a 
range of options you may wish to consider, including:

-    Advice and strategies to use at home, with progress reviewed as necessary

-    One-to-one therapy at home, nursery or school

-    Detailed report of assessment findings with recommendations

-    Referral to another agency



Memberships

I hold memberships of the following professional organisations:

                         Health and Care Professionals Council

                            Association of Speech and Language Therapists in Independent Prectice

                            Royal College of Speech and Language Therapists



Further detailed information will be appearing here soon

Below are the following forms which will need to be signed by a child’s parent or guardian before I can
legally commence and assessment and/or course of therapy:

Terms and Conditions
Parental Consent to Treatment
Professional Liaison Consent

Data Protection Policy



Sue Gowers
BSc (Hons) SLPT, MRCSLT, MASLTIP, Reg HCPC

Independent Speech and Language Therapist

Nightingale Cottage . Easthope 
Much Wenlock . Shropshire . TF13 6DN

home: 01746 785502 . mobile: 07968 152014
email: susie.gowers@gmail.com

web: www.speech-and-language-therapy.com

Sue Gowers - Indpendent Speech And Language Therapist

Terms And Conditions

Effective September 2022

Pre-Assessment

Prior to the start of treatment, parents or guardians will be asked to read and sign a copy of these Terms &
Conditions. If these are not signed prior to commencement of the first session, the therapist will be unable to
proceed with the initial assessment. However, a charge may still be made for the full session.

Initial Consultation

This can take place in the child’s home, nursery or school, to suit the parent or carer. It will generally last for
around an hour and a half, which will include a detailed discussion with a parent or guardian prior to seeing the
child. Background information will be gathered to help inform the assessment process. This may include details
of the child’s birth history, general development to date, any speech and language therapy that has taken place
previously, family history of speech, language and communication skills, and information about other areas of
learning. 

An assessment will then begin to identify the nature of any speech, language and communication needs.

A verbal report of the assessment’s findings will be given at the end of this session, where possible, and a
discussion will take place regarding whether further assessment or therapy sessions are required. If a parent or
guardian is not able to stay until the end of the the session, detailed feedback regarding assessment findings
will be emailed to them, usually on the same day. This will also be copied in to professionals concerned with the
child (with parental permission).

Therapy Sessions

The duration of a therapy session will depend on the age and attention level of the child, but typically sessions
last around 45 minutes to an hour. Sessions can  take place in the child's home, nursery or school. A parent,
guardian or other responsible adult  (e.g member of school staff) MUST be in the same building whilst  the
therapy session is taking place. It is most useful if at least one such person is directly involved in the session.
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Further Involvement

Contact may need to be made with the child’s school, pre-school or other educational setting in order to get a
fuller picture of the child’s needs. This will be discussed, and no contact with school or nursery will be made
without the consent of the child’s parent or legal guardian.

Distribution of Reports

Written reports will be provided at the request of parents. It is in the best interests of the child that verbal and/or
written reports are shared between the therapist and other relevant professionals. This will only be done with
parental permission.

Child Safety

During all appointments, a parent, guardian or other adult responsible for the child will be required to be present
in the building.

Cancellation Policy

For failed appointments, where no cancellation has been made, the client may be liable to the full charge of the
session fee (including travel costs if incurred). Notice of cancellation is normally required at least 24 hours prior
to the appointment. Appointments cancelled less than 24 hours before the appointment may be charged the full
session rate.  If the child is due to be seen in school, it  is the responsibility of the child’s parent/guardian to
inform the therapist if the child is absent from school on the day of the appointment, or unable to attend for any
other reason. 

Other Services

Training sessions and talks are available for groups of parents and professionals, and can be geared to specific
areas of interest. These will be charged at a rate negotiated with the person or organisation responsible for
requesting the session(s).

Service Limitations

The service is unable to provide back-up therapy should the speech and language therapist be unable to attend
due to sickness or another unavoidable event. 

In a minority of cases, it may be the therapist’s professional opinion that speech therapy is not necessary or is
not being effective. In such cases, the therapist will advise parents immediately. The therapist reserves the
professional right to refuse treatment or withdraw from a course of treatment at any time.



Data Protection

Prior to the initial consultation, clients will be made aware of the policy regarding the holding and use of client
information. They will  be requested to read,  sign and return this on the first  session to indicate they have
understood and agree to its contents. 

The service has no contracts with private medical insurers. Any claims from medical companies are the sole
responsibility of the client.

Fees

Initial Consultation (including full case history
and verbal report)

£105.00

Subsequent assessment sessions

Meetings (up to 10 minutes not charged) (per hour, pro rata)

£85.00

£85.00
Individual assessment sessions £85.00

Written reports (per hour, pro rata) £85.00 Minimum

NB A 10% discount is applied to therapy sessions when pre-booked in blocks of 6 or more, if payment is made 
in advance.

No additional charges will be made for:

• Telephone calls
• Preparing for sessions or writing up case notes after each session
• Resources provided for home and school practice
• Consulting room rental (unless used at the specific request of the client)
• Equipment rental or purchase.



Travel Costs

Travel expenses are charged at 50p per mile. These will be based on the return distance from my base in
Easthope, Shropshire to the location of the session. Travel time is not charged.

Payment

All  fees are payable  within 7 days of  the invoice date.  Invoices will  normally  be raised on the day of  the
consultation.

The preferred payment method is direct bank transfer, for which the account details are shown on each invoice. 
However cash or cheques are also accepted; cheques made payable to Sue Gowers. 

A £15 fee may be levied for each week of late payment.

Agreement

In signing any of the documents listed below you are accepting these Terms & Conditions:

Sue Gowers – Parental Consent To Assessment And Treatment 
Sue Gowers – Professional Liaison Consent
Sue Gowers - Data Protection Policy



Sue Gowers
BSc (Hons) SLPT, MRCSLT, MASLTIP, Reg HCPC

Independent Speech and Language Therapist

Nightingale Cottage . Easthope 
Much Wenlock . Shropshire . TF13 6DN

home: 01746 785502 . mobile: 07968 152014
email: susie.gowers@gmail.com

web: www.speech-and-language-therapy.com

Sue Gowers - Indpendent Speech And Language Therapist

Parental Consent To Treatment

I consent to my son / daughter being assessed by Sue Gowers in nursery / pre-school / school / home on

……………………………. (Date) 

I consent to my son / daughter being seen for speech and language therapy at an agreed venue.

I understand that, following the initial  assessment, I  will  be informed about the nature and frequency of the
recommended input, and that I will be informed should this change at any time. 

I understand that I have the right to withdraw my child from therapy at any time. 

In signing this document I am also accepting the Terms & Conditions, detailed separately.

Child's Name: Child's Date of Birth:

Signed:

Relationship to child:

Date:
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Sue Gowers
BSc (Hons) SLPT, MRCSLT, MASLTIP, Reg HCPC

Independent Speech and Language Therapist

Nightingale Cottage . Easthope 
Much Wenlock . Shropshire . TF13 6DN

home: 01746 785502 . mobile: 07968 152014
email: susie.gowers@gmail.com

web: www.speech-and-language-therapy.com

Sue Gowers - Indpendent Speech And Language Therapist

Professional Liaison Consent

In  order  to  assist  in  the most  effective assessment  and treatment  for  my child,  I  consent  to  Sue Gowers
obtaining or sharing information about him / her with the following parties (please tick as appropriate):

• Head Teacher
• Class Teacher
• Special Needs Co-ordinator
• Teaching Assistant
• Educational Psychologist
• NHS Speech & Language Therapy Department
• GP
• Paediatrician
• Occupational Therapist
• Physiotherapist
• Child Psychiatrist
• Others (pleast list)

........................................................................

........................................................................

........................................................................

• Any Professional

In signing this document I am also accepting the Terms & Conditions, detailed separately.

Child's Name: Child's Date of Birth:

Signed:

Relationship to child:

Date:
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In order to comply with the standards of good practice recommended by the Royal College of Speech and
Language Therapists (RCSLT) it is advisable to notify the local SLT department of my involvement with your
child. Parents/guardians will be informed of this recommendation and their consent sought prior to treatment,
but consent is not obligatory and will not be assumed.

You will  be asked to  sign  a copy of  this policy to  indicate your acceptance before the commencement of
treatment. This is available from my Downloadble Forms page.

Agreement

I have read, understand and accept the terms of the Data Protection Policy described above.

In signing this document I am also accepting the Terms & Conditions, detailed separately.

Child's Name: Child's Date of Birth:

Signed:

Relationship to child:

Date:


